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What’s in Your Voter Election Backpack? 
 
When thousands of area students headed back to their classrooms this fall, their backpack 
became one of the most important school tools; containing books, assignments, pencils, rulers, 
etc.  Like students, Hamilton County voters need to check their Election Backpack to make sure 
that they have the tools they need for the upcoming November 8, 2016 Presidential Election. 
 
First item – voter registration – do you have a current Hamilton County voter registration, does 
it need to be updated?   
Second item – options on where, when and how to vote – there are three ways to cast a ballot 
this fall in Hamilton County.  Voters can request an absentee ballot by mail, vote early in person 
at the Hamilton County Board of Elections or vote on Election Day at their polling location. 
Third item – if voting at your precinct on Election Day – know where your polling place is 
located, bring one of the acceptable forms of ID, and it’s helpful to have information on the 
candidates and issues on the ballot.  Sample ballots are available on our website: 
www.VoteHamiltonCounty.org. 
 
Important deadlines: Voter Registration/Change of Address, Tuesday, October 11th

 

   Absentee/In-Person Voting, Begins Wednesday, October 12th 

 
Voter Registration/Change of address:  download a form from our website, pick up forms at any 
Hamilton County Branch Library or change a registration address online.   
 
Absentee voting:  download a request form from our website and mail or drop off the 
application.  Ballots will be mailed beginning October 12th.  Hours for in person voting and 
absentee request forms are also available on our website.  If you have already submitted your 
absentee application, you may track the status on our website by clicking the Track My 
Absentee Ballot button or by calling 513-632-7000. 
 
Follow all the latest Board of Elections news and information on Facebook, Twitter and visit our 
website: www.VoteHamiltonCounty.org.  Voters are reminded that the Board has a secure, 24-
hour drop box available for submitting registration forms, absentee ballot requests and 
returned absentee ballots.  The box may be accessed at the front of the Board office building, 
824 Broadway Street in downtown Cincinnati. 
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